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ion of the world is of so much importance^at hel^hîm7^110^ t0 the™’ and the7 wish’to charges tp be made by the Canadian banks DlacTfor^^‘ |''*nSfCtlons have cea&ed to take lutely impossible for any inspector or auditor
few of us can afford to publish our view“n de 2, ou w5? “ m^e raonfy for them- thus making competition imnoâïble To sHow n fhVhL v T ten' Several t0 make a reliable estimate of the assets of a
fiance of the prejudices whichhavebecome r.Jn • "r" t,heb/anch bank ^stem as car- the close bond in which the Canadiah baX 1 ^ bave uncla,med deposits, some of bank; they arguing that an inspector Could

t, almo9t second nature.'? In our public schools nominal! v Canada’ the branch manager is only are united, I will quote the words’^ Mr X ^thinlT^th °fyeT-fI0’°?°’ and h?ve heard ascertain the real value of the customers’ pa-
- in our Boards of Tilde, in our LegtiK cftv ZSUZT5?’ h*S- n° int««t in the formerly manager of a bank doing busihess m veïl f°r °r>tw!enty per discounted by a bank, or even trace or

Chambers, Canadians have been leBto uhder branch is situated, for it gen- Dawson City during the Klondike^oom • SnC* cases have happened where large count the cash ; that an inspection of accounts
stand that "criticiim of the m^fds 'o finally happens that as soon ashe has had time ,.n.. n^londike boom. sums of money have been paid into a bank in without a valuation of assets would be worth
banking in this country is unwarranted and ! become well acquainted, the head office <<<.1.,,^ .the- n,s,h’ said tbls gentleman, °"e deposit, and the person who made the de- less, and that it'would be impossible for a 
that there is no nation, be it ever so oowerfnl transfers h,m to another city. The branch .• ,eKba.nks having branches in the Klondike P°slt has entlrçly disappeared. It is true that Government inspector or auditor properly to -
that can boast of a better monetary svstem , *nanaÇr 15 further crippled .by being unable , A htisiness .at an enormous profit. When I thcre,is a clause in the act calling for a yearly inspect a Canadian bank on account of its
than that of. Canada. There are verv few to ™ake ;a loa? °f any magnitude without a , d charge of the Dawson branch orders came rf,tU,rn7,° tbe Dominion Government, showing many branches and the multiplicity and vari-
things in this world, however that Art aho !(>nsbltat,on with the head office in Toronto or [”*“ eadquatters to charge 32% discount for all dividends which have remained unpaid for ety of the" commercial pàperP in ^ts assets
gether. free from defeats !nd ’the mtïhoÏo'f aSJ,he 5ase This means loanS' . . ** am°Un^S or bal" Mirny persons, they say, would make deposits
carrying on banking-,in Canada is not, one of " &«e are hundre/ nf® ay -° Westerners, and ‘I suppose you didn’t do much business at taken transactions have upon the faith of an official report which would
them. Whether the disadvantages outweigh : k ^ ^ f en m Canada who have that rate? said a friend. ‘-‘A borrower would li inna ?LT h h nointereslt has been be more or less illusory. It is better, in their

!S.W“ - cÆ'SS.-’ÎÜK „ "Th,, could do no bette, ,o, him,a, ,he ffïïS' *3feS‘52*(fcTS?

ed the branch bank System” ?£!" ‘ ----"----------------------:------ -̂------------------ -----------------—------- :---------------- -1_________________ " to the general manager. Why a Government

• FISHING FOR THE FINNY TRIBE FROM FINSmg extant. It was installed on the theory that 1111 11 1 ■. ■ ■ ■............ J. xX\^/J.rA JT AIV O Bank of Nova Scotia, recently resigned his
having the ready money of the country in the t .............................. ................ t 1111 - T , , , ,..............................................................position in order to work in the public’s inter
hands of a few large banks with branches scat '.............................................................   " ............... *st and call attention to the necessity of a sys-
tered over the Dominion, money could be 7 M « m v *< hm u- v - , ---. - .............. v ” i tem of Government inspection of chartered

\ ancouver, or any other Western community " HÉÉÉMilIlKMiP • ; : his proposals do not go far enough. His
where it is badly needed? No! On the con :: ‘ JÊÊÊ SBpy f , scheme is that a board of fourteen auditors
trary, motley is sent from the West to Toronto r jfi " <four of whom shall form a quorum) shall be
and Montreal, and most of that not loaned X 6 ' ' 1 apP0"?ted bY ^e Bankers’ Association, and
there is passed on to New York for soecu- Ï ':a Hi, that the board so appointed shall make an an-
lative purposes. In fact, as it has many times * ' s X.. - .. c inspection of each bank, and if, in such
been stated, the banks of Canada are not a 7 FV audit, the annual statement to the shareholders
reservoir from which streams of money are " ’ « found to be a fair and conservative
dispersed to all parts of the country for the HFv "
use of the manufacturer, but are suction pipes : ' . . J*ÊÊÈËÈ&
thlT=wgrkherTnd,richertS m°ney ^ «M I II llllllll
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^exception of willow grouse

fr* ?ro"se in-the Richmond, 
Chilliwack, and in that por- 
k Electoral Districts on the 
elands adjacent thereto, on 
bd in that portion of. Rent 
te in Yale Electoral District, 
October and 31st December' 
re.
P the Fernie and Cranbrook 
p may be shot, only during 
pber.
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sentation of fhe hank’s condition, the chairman 
of the Board of Auditors is to certify it, and 
no statement is to be issued without this 
tificate.
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n :: One of the particulars in which Mr. Mc-
:: Leod’s scheme falls short is that it does 
;; propose to give the inspectors power to ob- 
:: tain information under oath from the officials 
X of the bank. In England, where, by a statute 
: : known as 25-26 Viet., c. 89, s. 69, a special sys- 
.. tem of inspection of limited banking companies 
X is provided for, the provision giving the in

spectors power to put the bank’s officers upon 
<< oath has been found necessary in order to of.- 

able them to make their work-of inspection 
thorough and effective.

grouse, and ptarmigan, 
[ghout the remainder of the 
1 1st September ^nd 31st 
ays inclusive. ™

Quail
hot in the Cowichan, Esqui- 

I Islands Electoral Districts, 
ier and 31st December, both

low
The working of this system provides that 

all moneys deposited in a branch and not need- 
ed for the use of (he till shall be shipped to 
the head office, an^, as in the whole of Can- " 
ada there are only twenty-nine different bank- ' 1 ’ 
mg institutions with about two thousand three : 
hundred and thirty branches, each one of which
has to despatch the money ndt needed for im- :■»' »•» O 1 SBH
mediate pimente out of the till, to the head :: ft 4** '♦***.*'•

fice, the method of,banking constitutes a •’ t
tremendous dram on the ready-'money of the '
RUr lhgrTTnitieS- vThc branch banks in :: 1
British Columbia number one hundred and :: §•<--* •#' - ’.I
fifty one none of them having their headqnar- X 'P - x *f - - *1
ters in the province, the Bank of Vancouver ’ îî V ' - *n* -
whmh recently commenced business, being thé : : kf *’ t • ?
only true British Columbia institution. g X W ’ € < -

This shipping of the ready money of the * 
country to the several head offices (most of X Sfcm - 7. f -W* 
them m Toronto and Montreal) places it un- V $7
der the control of a few Easterners, which ac- : Wjl? Ik ; ml 
counts for the unreasonable amount of Can- 1 '
adian money loaned to foreign enterprises and X KL' - V
speculations. During the great financial strin- Dv; * _____ _______________________
gency of 1908, the Canadian Bank Statement . UTVT^ ____
for January shows that $38,000,000 was de- s \ Ê * HINT TO ASPIRANTS.
spatched to the aid of Wall Street, thereby X I . « . ------
working great hardship upon the people of î ’ ;i ,iî' twelve months ago aviators were con-
Canada, who were m need of funds. It was X IW 7 gratulating themselves that such rapid progress
during that period that the Canadian Govern- , V .. " ^ was being made in the art of flying with rela-

j; m \ ’• :: STdirr D”rirh'p“’7wbanks in the ordinary course of their business ] 7'* X J': ^&ËffîÊ&SSSBÊÊÊSÊEÊÊ^^^ÊnKHgÊSÊ^KÊÊBÈ^ÊttÊÊ*tt 1'1 X weeks of the present season, however, there
should have done. In one of the largest cities ;[ §m: l fW ^ .^n a deplorable increase in the number
in British Columbia it was impossible during . - - W- .of accidents, a large proportion of which has
that stringency to obtain loans from anv of the 7 ' . been fatal.
banks, although in the branch of one bank y/W Xv ' Jr ' ' The cause is to be found, we believe, partly
alone certain people, after depositing in the V JP® \ 'i AfT ’ ' - X in the use of greater horse-power and higher
savings department to the limit allowed by speeds, which subject the aeroplanes to cor-
law, had for investment by the bank a further .. j} . j respond,ngly large stresses. It goes with-
ST ag^.T guUrÇWatdS °f twf^th,rd® of a 7. f > - I • 0llt saying that when the engine power is in-
mrihon dollars. When corporations and men X 7'1 X creased, there should be a careful recompu-
of integrity and of the highest financial stand- f .... X tat,on of the strength of the whole machine.
ing applied for loans, they were met by the X §~ 1 1 The increased thrust of the more powerful en-
statement that the manager’s power to make X f ' v :: gine makes itself felt throughout every part
loans had been suspended by the head office J | |) : of the framework, and results in higher strains
until further notice. It appears to have been ' „ . , " upon every strut, tie-rod, and leveF and upon
the same with all the banks. Later it was 7 . , X ' - , 1 HF . ! every square foot of the suppling and ^... ... :..._ :...S1, . i
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to* "rr *manufacturing firms. This condition of affairs In Canada this body is known as the Canadian Act is the lack of a clause compelling the banks tors and insDe^tor^ hfv^Lc^ ^t 1 Before building an aeeroplane he should
is brought about because each town has its Bankers’ Association, composed of represents- to hand over to the Government all moneys the House of Common* b p3 ‘utrodiiced in study an engineering text-book on the subject 
couple of banks, with citizens as officers, all tives from each of twenty-nine bafiks and which are iti*hc bank to the credit ofa custom- Scheme has been^Slly^Ued by lïe iSa£e ? subjTclS StreSS6S t0 which such a
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m ïiirie Chicken
n may bè shot throughout 
ig the month of October (cx- 
5ran Districts of OBhagan,

Geese and Snipe
ds and snipe may be shot on 
ainland and the Islands ad- 
veen 1st September and-28th 
ys inclusive.
ds and snipe may be shot on 

and the Islands adjicent 
- Islands Electoral District, 
:mber, 1910, and 28th Febru- 

inclusjve, and geese at any

1 or Coast Deer 
last Deer may be shot on 

the Islands âdjacent/there- 
Electoral District, Between 

December 15, both days in- 
out the remainder of the 
te Queen Charlotte Islands, 
between September 1 and 

1 days inclusive." ’
Wapiti ; ' ' 77

illowed to be shot anywhere

last Deer may be sold on the 
ween September 1 and No- 
ays inclusive, 
and Snipe may be sold 

rovince during the months 
»vember only.
( contained in above regu- 
aien Island, the Yalakom 
he Lillooet District, dr the 
perve in the East Kootenay
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Above has been set out the impressions of 

the Canadian banking system gained'from the 
viewpoint of a fault-finder. Perhaps, after all, 
it is not the system which, is at fault, but rather 
the method of carrying out the system. Per- 

. , haps the seeming faults are really blessings in
77 .; disguise. Perhaps------. But that I will leave

for the reader to judge after perusing the next 
article, portraying the benefits which have 
accrued to Canada through the branch bank 
system. -•*
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account of a financial trans- 
Iplace in an office in New 
P - By some means or other 
he office boy owed one of 
Its, the clerk owed the cash- 
Ihe cashier owed the office 
|e office boy having a cent 
luded to.diminish his debt, 
ed the copper over to' the 
paid half of his debt by giy- 
cashier. The latter handed 
-e boy, remarking, “Now f 
pnt.” The office boy again 
)e clerk, who passed it back 
passed it back to the office 
individual squared aft ac- 
to the clerk, thereby dis- 
debi. • •

neces-

reason-
me parts of Europe have a J 
king after the honesty of 
!>r. The person entrusted 
if taking the hat around 
Is a living fly put irfto his 
[olds the hat with his right.
[h the funds he must bring 
Is a sign that he has hot 
>m the common property ;
[ing, or even dead, he does 
e of the money.
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